





















































































































































































































































































































































Trabasso, Stein & Johnson（１９８１）は，３歳半から４歳までの子どもたちが行為の原因について質問されたとき，











性情報も考慮して感情を推測するものが多くなることを見いだした。Wellman & Bartsch（１９８８）や Harris, Johnson,
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The author reviewed a large varieties of psychological studies about empathy. This article showed that an
empathy included cognitive processes and emotional processes, and defined the empathy as mental activity
sharing emotional experience with other people. The author also reviewed various studies about development of
an empathy and presented the idea that developed an empathy by involving in nature and culture in a
childhood. This article showed that the composion and appreciation of linguistic arts, especially a Japenese
Haiku poem had a positive influence on the development of an empathy.
The review for psychological properties of empathy and the positive influence of the composition and
appriciation for linguistic arts, especially a Japanese Haiku poem, on the development of an empathy.
Naohiro MINAGAWA
―２３―
